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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah

])()BOT II Y ('ii HI ~'l'I•: \'~EX and
.\\"\" ~L\HIE L~\HSI·:~.
Plai1iliffs

((1/(1

ApJ1l'lla11ls,

('as!' No.
1~(H)j

- \'S, -

<'.\Hl.u\

BETII J>ETEHSOX and
.\LLST ..\TE IXSl'IL\Xl'J·~ CO.,
f )l'f<'ll(f((ltfs a11d

S'l'ATE~IEXT

Jll'SjJO!lfll'li!S.

01<' TllE KJXD OF CASE

Plaintiffs lirought this a<·tion against an uninsured
111t1torist and tlit·ir rnotor \·t·lti<·l(' insurarH"(' <·arri(~l' un<l1•r
1111i11s11r1·d 1110torist <·o\·t·rag(· to n·<·o\·1·r da111agt·s for i11.i11ri1·s s11stairn·d i11 an a11to1nohil1· a<"<·id(•Jlt.

I )pf1·ndant .\ llstatt• I nsurall<'•· ( '0111pa11y fil1·d a rno11t111 to disllliss 011 tl1t· gro1111<b tlwt tlr('I'\• \\·as a11 imi•i"t>JH'I' joi11d1·r of partit·s arnl a 111i,.ioind<·r of n·11H·di1·s.
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2
'rh1• motion was g-rantPd by th(• trial court and from tlu·
ord1·r of (lis111issal plaintiffs app(•al.
HELi El•' SOl.<ill'l' OX

~\PPBAL

Plainti t'l's s<'Pk n·\·l'rsal oi' th(• onlPr of dismissal
against (h•frrnlant ~\llstat1• li1s11ranep l'o111pany.

a.~

S'l'ATE).IEX'l' OF FACTS

On l•'pJir11ary +, l!)(i!l, plaintiff ~\rnw .Jl:ni(• Lars1·11
was driving a motor YPhi(•lp South on Ht•dwood Hoad in
Salt LakP City, l'tah. Plaintiff' Dorothy Christ1•nst•n was

a passpng-Pr in this motor n·hid1•. ThP plai11t i tTs \·1·hi(+
stoppt'd to makP a IPt't turn at approxirnat(•ly (ith So11tl1
whPn it was stnwk from th<· n·ar by a motor y1·hi!'lt·
O}H·ratt>d hy dPfrrnlant ('aria Bdh I >ptprson. Dd<·11cla11t
Carla BPth l\•tnson \\·as 1111i11s11n·d at tlH· ti11w of tlw
ueeidt•nt.
Plaintiffs rPtai1wcl ".<'IHlt•ll P. ,:\bl<•s

011

,:\pril ·)»

lH(iH, to n·present tlwir intPn•sts in this rnattt>r. Jn tlw
snllllllPI' of 1!)(j9 iwgotiations \\·1·n· <·011u111·11e1•d with dt·frndan t A 11 st a tl' l ns 11 I"<llH'I' Company. hPrl' i na ft N
fr rn•d to us

~\llstatl',

to n·1·0Yt>r for plaintif'f's'

r<'-

i11juri<·~

nndl'r tl1L' t1•r111s ni' th1· u11insun•d motorist <'O\'tTH!.:'l' of
tlw policy of insurarn·<· isstwd Jiy tlH· said Ll<'1'<·11dant
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-1It :.!!I). During ~1·pt1·rnlH•r of 1!)(i!l a \\Titt1•n c·as1• P\"alu:1tio11 011 Pa<'lt plaintit'f was sulnnitt1·d to tli1· adjust1·r
1'11r ddl'11<lant ~\llstat1• ( H. :.!:l-:.!~).
l<'urthPr 1wgotiations with dd1•rnlant Allstate failPd
lo prodtH'P a n'aso11ahlP off Pr of sdtll'llH'llt and action
"as c·o111111<•1H'<•d aµ;ainst dd<'11dant ('aria Bdh l'PtPrson
a11d d1·l"<'nda11t Albtat" on .January :.!(i, l!l/O (H. 1-:3).
l><'i"Prnlant AlbtatP filPd a rnotion to disrniss on tl11•
!.!"l"Ott)}(b that thPn' was a rnisjoindPr of part il's and a
misjoindPr of l"<'lllP<li<>s ( B. 4 ). 'l'hP rnotio11 was g-rantPd
by t!tP trial <'Otll"t and an ord1•r of dismissal was Pnten'<l
as against dPf1•1Hlant AllstatP (H. 1:)).
J)pfc•ndant Carla Bdh J>d<>rson fih•d an answ1•r (R.
!l-1 :..!) a)}(l suhsPqu1•nt to tit" ordc•r of disrnissal thP attorrn•ys f"or dl'frndant AllstatP 1·ntl'n·d an app1•aran<'e on
l>1·lialf of th<> uninsun•d 111otorist ( H. I I;).

POINT I
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED AS A MATTER OF
LA\\' IX
AS

DIS~IISSING

AGAIXST

AXCE

PLAIXTIFFS'

DEFEXDAXT

CO~IPLAINT

ALLSTATE

IXSUR-

CO~IPAXY.
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Tlw lmsis for tltP ruling in thl' <·onrt IH'low \\·as tli1·
case of i"111N1_r1 1·s. /Jnn11Jf. :.!() l"tah :2d 10'-I, .+:::: J>.:.!d ~.+1;
(l!JU7). In that <·asi> plaintiff' hro111. d1t adion against d1·
fendant and d1'f1'Jl(/1(11/ '., 111r11 insuran<·<~ <'arri1·r !'or <lalllag1•s d111· to th<· rn·1-dig1•JJ(.'(' or dl'i'1·ndant. Th(' trial C0\11'1
dis111issl'd tlw adion as against thl' dl'f'l'ndant insura11c1·
<'arril'r and 011 ap1H·al this \\"a;-; al'l'intll'd on th<' gro1111d~
that Hui" lS(b), l'.H.C.J>. did not appl~·, Hui<' :20(a).
l '.H .. ( '.J>. \\·as 1wn11issiY1· and that it wa;-; i111prop<'r t1i
join a tort adion witlt on<• at <·ontra<'t.
Plaintit't's n·lil'd in tl11· <'Ollrt h1•IO\\" 011 thP cmw ot'
llar11/1<1rl /"s. Cil"il ,l..,'1 rricl' F11111loy1'1·s l11snra11ce Co., )Ii
l·tah :!d :!:!:l. :m~ J>.:2d SI:~ (l~l1i;>). 111 th<' /Jarnl1<1rt <·a~1·
plaintiffs bro11i.d1t a11 <l<'tion di!'l·dly again;-;t tlu·ir own
ins11nt11<'<' l'arriPr 11111l1·r thP 1mins11n·d motorist con•rng<'. J>laintit't's n·<·oy1•rPd judgltl('llt in tl1P trial comt
and d1·t'1·ndant apJH'Hll'd 011 th1• solp i;-;;-;n1• of wh1•tlwr
plaintiffs \\'('rP n·q11il'l·d to arhitrat1· prior to <'OlttllH'Jl<'irn.;
adion und1·r thl' unins11rl'd 111otorist <'O\'PI'lt!.!,'1'. D1·t'1·11dant's <·ontl'ntion \\·as l'l'.j1•<·t1·d hy this 1·ourt a111l th<· jud~
1111•11t for plaintil'l's \\·as ai'l'il'l1tt>d. Thus, tlw is;-;11P Jll'I
sPnt1•d i11 th1• instant <·asp has h1·1·11 d1·<'id1•d s11/1 sil1·11li 1
b~· this <·011rt in fayor of plaintiffs.
1

\\'hilP it is trill' t\1at till' uni11sun·d n1ot11rist \\:l'
not a part~· d1•frndant in t \11· I:ar11l111rt <·as\', it \rn11J,J
app<'ar that th1• joind1·r ul' an 1111i11s11n·d 111otorist as a
party th•f1•mla11t \\·011ld i11 110 \\ aY pn·judit·1• th1· ri.!!lit:-
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11f <ii-fl'JJdant i11sura11<·1· <'lllTH'I'. In th1· in:">ta11t c·as<' tl11·
('la1111 <·\·al11atio11s 011 plai11tit'l's prior to tit<' <'Olllllll'll<'<'111!'llt of 111<' a<·I ion \\'(\S i 11 (''\('l'SS of $1 ll.Oll().IJ() (It :2-1, :2S)
and tl1t• pray<·r for J'<•lil'i' in tl11· <·0111plai11t l'or l'H<·h plain111'1' 1·x<·<•1•1b $10.000.1)() (H. ::) \\'hi<'l1 is tli<· li111it of All:-tat1·\ liahilit_,. as to 1«1<"11 plaintil'r (IL :2!1).
Thus, <·0111plPt<· J'<•li<'f' l'or plaiHtiJ'fs \rnuld hP d1·Hi1·d
11' tltP 1111insurt'd rnolorist \\a.-; not a part~· d1·fp111ia11t.
.\lso, dl'i'1·Hdant iHs11ra1H·1· <'arri<·r has suhrogatioll rights
against tl11• 1rni11sun•d 1110torist \\·l1i<"l1 <·01tld h1· ll'-'St·rtPd
hy \\a.'· of a 1·ross <·m11plaillt \\·hid1 <·01ild 1·asily n·sult
i11 o\·1·rnll pn•j11di<'e to tl11· plaintiffs ratltl'J' titan dPl'<•ndant insura.rn·p <"arriPr. Th<· joind<•r of th<' u11i11s11rPd
1110torist and tlt1• plaintiffs' own ins11ra1w~· <"arri1·r as
part~ dd1·rnlants is <·onso11a11t with tltP 111arnlat<' of Hult·
I (a). l'.B.C.J>. wlti<"lt st:11<'s i11 part:
"Tiu·:· shall lH• lilll'rall.'· <·onst l'lll'd to sP<'llJ'I• th<·
just, S}W<'d~·. and i1)('xp1·nsi\'1' d..t<·rn1inatio11 ol'
1·\·1·n· ad ioll. ''
Tit<' arg1111w11t about <·0111hini11g a tort aetio11 with a
1·()111 ra<'I a<·t io11 \\·as pn·:-:1·11\<·d in tl1<• <·as<· of fl ill 1.:.-.
·"· l/IJ()11rrl Fir.· 1111r/ /11,11n1111·1· Co ...... ~lo._ .. , :!7-1 S.\\·. :2d
1;111; 1 l!lfi:n. 111 tl11· I/ill <·as<· plai11til'f hro11ght an ;wt ion
din·<'ll:· agai11:-:t tl11· i11s11rn11<·<· ('arri1·r urnl<'r tlu~ u11i11:--11r:·d 111otorist <·o\·1·ra~1· and r<·<·o\·1·n·d a j11<lg111<•nt in
1!11· trial <'Clllrt ,,·l1i<·lt \\a:' affi r1111•d 011 app<·al. Tl1t• <'011rt
:-ta~j·d as l'ollo\\s at :ll-1 S.\Y. :2d Iii 1:
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"\\"1· t11rn to dd(·11da11t':-: l'i11al <·011t<•11tio11 - tl1at 11
\Ul:-: (•rror to (H'l'll1it d1·1't·nda11t ( plai1itilll in ;1
<·011tra1·t a<'1io11 to ol'f<•J' 1·\ id<·11<·t• to (':-:talil1:-:li tl1.
rn·gligt•JH'<' of a third party a11d da111aµ:1·:-: tl11·rdur
a11d to :-:11h1uit tlio:-:t· i:-::-:111•:' to a jury."

.

..

.

"I 11 a hro:t<l :'<'llH' :'tl<'h a :'llit I:' <·0111parahlt· t•1
a di:'p11k ht·t\\'<'t'll a11 i11:-:11n·r and tl1t· i11:-:11n·d 1111
d<'r a 111<'di<·al pa:·•11w11t 1·oyt·rag1· ('la11:'<' in a 1·01li:'ion i11:-:11rarn·1• poli1·:-. 'l'l1t• prop(•r al't ion i:-: a
~11it h:· thP i11:-:11n·d din·<'tl.' ;1gni11:-:t l1i:-: in-.11rarn·<'
<'Olll]lall:·. Tl!!· l'al't tl1at th<' 11'-!'t·11da11t liapp<·110to h1• an i11:-:11ra1w<· <·onqi:rn:· arnl that in:'11ra11<"'
<'Olll(lHni<':' ar<' not popular \\·itl1 j11ri<·:' nor tn·at<'<l
kindly hy th<'ir Yndil't:' do(':' not rnak<' it i1u11111111·
from \wing :'llt'd 1111d<'r it:' ('ont rcu·t. Xor i:' :-:11<'11
:'llit a tort ad ion 11wn·l:· }J1•<·a11:'1' tht· i11:-:11n·d 111Hit-r
th<' 1<•1'111:' ot' tl1P ('Olli rad :'llPd Oil lllll:'t :'llO\\' hi·
i:-: t·ntitl<'d to n·<'0\'1T danwg·<·:-: fro111 tl1t• o\\·111•r (11
o (ll' I' at 0 I' of all 11llill:-'111'! 'd a 11 t Ol ll oh i l<'."

'I' h 11 :'. t It 1· <' o 11 rt IH · Id t Ii a I a 11 a" h n1 :l .!..!.·a i11 :' t t I1(· i1!:-:11 ra 1w
<'arri1•r 111Hkr th1· 1111i11:-:11n·d 1:10tori:-:t 1·oy1•rag1• \\·a:-: a 1·011trad adion pn•n tho11µ:h till· pri111ary i:-::-:111·:-: liti'-'.':1t···l
w1•n• tho:'1• ot' liahilit: and d:c111aµ:t·:'. Th· /:11,-,;/111rt <':t:-'•"
s1111n1.

i:' id1·nti1·al to th1· II ill t'<l>-t' i11 tlii:' l'l'"IH'<·t. Takin:

tJtp llllHly:'i:' Olll' :'tl'p f11rtl11•1', tJH• .ioind1•1' of till· 1111111
:'llrl'd motori:'t a:' a part: ddt·11d:lllt "itli till' i11-. 11r 1·1
Ill no \\·ay l'ha11µ:1•:-: th1• 1·ti111pl1·'>..io11 tir <'tllll'ig11ra1i1 11 (''
1
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tlw

trial. 'l'IH• primary 1ss111·s to hP litigat1·d an• liahilit:·;

:rnd da111ag<•s 1·\·l'n tlio111..d1 tliP 11lti1nah• h11rdPn of ,i11dg-

11wnt atta<'IH•s to tit .. ins11n·r hy
tllli!IS\IJ'('<] lllOtorist ])\·

W<l\' Of

Jn th<• ('HS!' ol' rn/111.fJ /' ..:.·.

wa~·

ot' 1·ont rad and tht>

tort.

/J(lrJ/l'.1/, SllfJJ'([,

plaintiff's

:t<'tion was against th<' ddl'J](lant and d1)l'11dmtf ..;'

011"11

i11s11rn1H'!' earri<·r wh1·r<·in thl' intPrPsts of dPl'Prnlant and
l1is i11s11n•r \\'<')'(' id1·nti1·al. On thP oth<"r hand, in th<'
1·a:-:1· at liar, as in tll!• H(fr11l/(/rf <·as<>,
11l:1i11til't's is ap:ainst tl11'ir

ntt'lt

s1111rn,

tl11· ;wt ion

h~·

i11s11rn1w1· <"arriPr '"''<'rl'ill

till' n·s1H·<·ti\'I' i1it<•J'Psts an· ad\'!•rs1· and l10stil1· tl11·n·hy
di:-:ti11g11ishing th<' h\·o <·asPs. Tiu• trn1· nat11l'<• of this
litig«ltion is apparPnt at OJH'<' hy Yirt11P of tlu• attonwys
t'or .\llstatP 1•nt1•ring nn app<'arnn<·<• on lH'hall' of tll!•
lllli11surP<l rnotori:-:t. In thP <·011t<•xt of 11nins11l'<·d 111otori~t

1·0\·1·r:l).~·1·

tll!'n· is no sound n·ason pr1·<·luding joindPr

,,f tlw 1mins11rPd motorist and plaintiff's own insunrne<•

1·ani1·r as

part~·

d1•1'1•1Hlants 1111d1·r B11l1•s :.!O(a) and 1:-<(a),

l'.IU'.J>.
l n thP PYPnt a poli1·y <l<"f<'JlS<' is ass<'rtPd

h~·

<IPl'Pnd-

:111t insuranc<' <'arri<•r, a sPparat<' trial on this issue p11r-11a11t to Hnl1•s -J.:.!(h) and :.!O(h). l'.B.C.J>. <·onl<l lH·
11r11'-n·d

]i,·

tlw trial 1·ourt in ord1•r to pn·Y1·nt JH'<•judi<·P

ti• tli1· i11:-:nrn111·P l'arri1·r and <·onf'usi011 to tl11· .1ury.
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Al:-:o, ir tli(• d('fP11dant 1n:--11ran('(' "an11·r

not 111;1d1·

i."

a party (h•f(•ndant to an a(·t ion 1111d('!' tl11· 1m111:-111" ,1
rnotori:-:t c·o':('ragP th(·n· <·01tld lw a qtlt>:-:tion a~ to ,,·l11·tl11·1

tlw <'<tl'J"i(·r "a:-: ho1md l1y a j111lgrn1·nt obtai1H«l liy tl11
in:-:11n·d again:-:t tlw

11ni11~11r(·d rnotori~:t.

111otori::;t <'O\'l·rag1• in tlH·
till'

i11~t<rnt

Tl11·

l'ClH' (IC

1u1i11~11n·d

:!~l)

i1l('l11d1·,

follu\\·i11g la11g1iag1·:

"1':x<'l11:-:ion:-: - \\·l1at thi~ ~(·d ion drn·~ not l'OY1·r
Tlti:-: :--;,.<·t ion or t 11(• i 'oli": do1·:-: 1111t apply:
..
" "

•

to hodil:-• in.i11r~· of an in:-:un•d \\·ith n·:-:p(•<·t t"
whi<'h :-:nC'h in:-:11n'd or hi:-: r1•pn·:-:1·ntatin· :-:l1all.
witltout tli1• \\Titt<•n <'011:-:(·111 of :\11:-:tat('. nwk·
any :-:1'1tl1·1111·11t \\ itli, or pro:-:1·<·11t<• to judµ:i111·11t
any adio11 agai11:-:t, an~· 1wr:-:011 or 0I).!.·an!zatiu11
\\·ho nm: Ii(• i<'gall: lialil1· tl:vrdor1·: or"

• •

~o .. \ll:-:tat"

\\·01tld IH· alil1· to \\·itlil1old \\Titt(•n

<'OJl"('lil

to an i11:-:11n•d':-: :-:l'ttll'll\('Jlt or .i11dg111t·nt and tl111:-: 1·x<'l11d
::;1wh :-:l'tt li·1111•11t or j11d!..!"1111·11t f i., 1111

c·11\

1·;·;1:...:" ._ I )\1ri 1 1'. .'.· t !.·

h1•arin•'" 011 .\ll:-:tat1.'_, 111otion to di,111i:-::-:, 1:lai1itin< ;itt•
~

1

:

tation that .\11:-:tat" wo1ild 111· IH1\\1;d II\ a11\ .i1'.d!..'."1111·11·
al..;ain:-:t 1kl'1·111bnt I '1·\\'r:-on '' l1i1·l1 d1·111:llld "a:- r•·.i•·1·t1· L
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('f!.,

:-i::

\Ii:-:<·. :2d :~!Hl, :27S X. Y.S. :2d !lOti (I !lfi7) and ,.._,·taf1·

1·.,·.

~,., . • 1fslu11

rs . • I 111111.r1r11111!11·1/

.l/ 11! 11111 ( '11s11u1t 11

<'rniq. ____ ~lo. ____ , ::(i-t S.\\'. :2<l ::-t:l ( J!J1;:n for opposilt'
r1·:-:1dts on this iss111'.
Assurning dl'l'1·ndant ('aria Bl'th Pl'tPrson had d(•part<·d tlu• jurisdi<'tion prior to S('n·i1·p of s11111111011s on
lu·r. plaintifTs only n•rnpdy would lH· an adion against
AllstatP in \·ipw or th1• faet thP ae1·idPnt ()('('UrrPd prior
to th<' <'f'f'Pdin• date of thP am<•nd111Pnt to

-tl-1~-~.

i ·.('..A.

( l!J;>:)) providing "long arm'' <·ov1•ragP for thosP Ctah
r1·sidPnb "·ho <l<·part thP jurisdidion.

l'ONl'LUSIOX
BasPd on all of tl11· fon•going <·onsid1·rations, th<·
trial court ern·<l in disrnissing tlw action as against
.\llst.atP lrnmranee Company and it should be reinstated
as a party dPfrnclant in or<ll•r to S<'<·ure "the ,just, speedy

and i11Pxp<•nsin· determination of" this action.

\YEXDELL P. ABLES

:zm So11th SPcond East

Salt Lak<' City, Ctah 84111

At forncy for Plaintiffs
and Appello11ts
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